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ABSTRACT 
To demonstrate endurance of a 2-to-15 Me 
Brayton power system, a t e s t  system was designed 
and constructed a t  the NASA, Lewis Research Cen- 
t e r .  The system included the  following Bsayton 
prototype components: Ejrayton r o t a t i n g  u n i t ,  
Brayton heat  exchanger u n i t ,  interconnectin[; 
piping and gimbals, system check valve, coolant 
pump, e l e c t r o n i c  vol tage regu la tor  wLd s e r i e s  
f i e l d  con t ro l le r ,  p a r a s i t i c  speed cont ro l  and . 
load  r e s i s t o r .  Addit ional  pieces of t e s t  sup- 
p o r t  equipment were provided t o  s imulate  remain- 
ing systefn hardware c o t  ava i lab le  a t  t h e  time of 
construct ion.  
The t e s t  system was ddcsi.gned v i t h  two goals  
i n  mind. The f i r s t  was t o  measure system and 
component performance. The second was t o  use a 
computer f o r  monitoring and cont ro l l ing  a. long- . 
term steady-state  endurance t e s t .  The system 
has been operated f o r  more than 5300 hours under 
computer control ;  i n  excess of 4600 hours of 
t e s t i n g  were unattended by t e s t  personnel.  Dur- 
ing t h i s  time there  have been no Brayton compo- 
nent f a i l u r e s  and t e s t  support equipment prob-' 
lems have been minor i n  nature,. 
The d a t a  acquis i t ion  and cont ro l  system pro- 
vided the following automatic funct ions:  
(1 )  d a t a  recording and reduct ion;  
(2 )  con t ro l  room alarms on se lec ted  da ta  
channels (high and low l i m i t s ) ;  
(3) system cont ro l  and adjustment; 
(4) d a t a  s torage f o r  ana lys i s  of f a i l u r e s ;  
and 
(5) alarms t o  c e n t r a l  f i r e  s t a t i o n  t o  s e l e c t  
channels and computer f a i l u r e .  
An extensive automatic p ro tec t ive  system was 
a l s o  designed f o r  the  t e s t  and funct ioned sepa- 
r a t e l y  from and a s  a backup t o  t h e  computerized 
cont ro l -  system. The experience acquired i n  de- 
s igning and working with such .an automated t e s t  
i s  discussed i n  t h i s  paper. 
TIB NASA, LEWIS RESEARCH CENTER, hes been enga(~e8 
i n  the development of e l e c t r i c  power gene^raCi;!g 
systems f o r  long-term use i n  space. T?ie syss-,ems 
have been designed f o r  a.s high as 53,031: houz:: 0.f 
continuous, mat tended  operat ion rs.!;th *?o mair- 
tenarice of any kind required dr r r i i l~  idhat tinle.. 
This design goal d i c t a t e s  t h a t  the sys.ter~s ke 
thoroughlg- t e s t e d  i n  ground-base3 fn@ili";.es "o 
determine i f  t h i s  goal might be aclii~eved, 11: 
additi-on t o  extensive system and. corr!!>or:ext yc-- 
formance mapping, a candidate sy s t ~ m  nxs t  5c  
l i f e  t e s t e d  t o  determine i t s  t r u e  encr-drance or 
r e l i a b i l i t y .  .An i d e a l  goal  woulrl be t o  cpera!,e 
a system f o r  i t s  t o t a l  design 1.iL'e n-jt,llc~,.L a 
shutdown. Test f a c i l i t i e s  and k?s-t. :upport 
equipment (TsE) a r e  genera.lly no L de? i [r:i!-.cl ior 
50,000 hours of l i f e  simply due t o  tl:e cost  in- 
volved and, a s  a r e s u l t ,  the fBc.1 iities require  
constant survei l lance.  A 5 0 , O C O - b o i z  1.i fc ier; i 
would requ i re  o-fer 5$ years  of con!-,l.nuotis ope.-- 
a.tion and survei l lance,  not covnt;ing t,ime l o s t  
during shutdowns. The cost  of  s f ; s f i ' i r ~ ~  a fs- 
c i l i t y  f o r  t h i s  time period i s  @ blmder. thai, Pew 
organizat ions can a f f o r d  ' to  pay. 
NASA (Lewis) i s  p resen t ly  engaged i n  l i f e  
t e s t i n g  a Brayton power conversion sysLem ( R - R ~ s ]  
which has been designed f o r  a t  l e a s t  a 50:000,- 
hour l i f e .  To accomplish t h i s  t e s t  w i t h  a mini- 
mum man-hour expenditure, an avLtoma"cd t e s t  f3.- 
c i l i t y  was designed and constructed.  ?he t e s t  
f a c i l i t y  provides: 
(I) automated data  acquis i t ion  and data  re-. 
duct ion; 
(2)  unattended cont ro l  of  the sysi,emj m:d 
(3)  complete system and component protec i,ior;. 
To date  the f a c i l i t y  has accrued over 5,300 
hours of t e s t i n g  with the longesi; contiruous r.23~ 
' being 1800 hours. A t o t a l  of  1.0 urp.l.allned czcdo- 
matic shutdowns and 25 planned shut~owns have 
been experienced with no result,ailt  ho.nn tc tho 
system. The unplanned shutdowns have heen cz? used 
by instrumentation and TSE f a i l w e s  a s  expected, 
The design philosophy and approach that.  were 
taken f o r  the da ta  acquis i t ion  system, the con- 
t r o l  system, and the pro tec t ion  system are d i s -  
cussed i n  t h i s  paper. 
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
A s impl i f i ed  schematic of  tile t e s t  systcrr r. 
I presented i n  Fig. 1. The powel converssori i .ysie~,  
under t e s t  (1)" cons i s t s  of the  3 r a y L o ~  rotat  I ) ( ,  
 u umbers i n  parentheses desig-rnte Sefer-  
ences a t  end of  paper. 
u n i t  (BRu), Brayton heat  exchanger u n i t  (BHXU), 
and associated piping, gimbds,  and check valve. 
Also included i n  t h i s  t e s t  and no t  shown i n  the  
schematic a r e  se lec ted  Brayton e l e c t r i c a l  system 
components and r e l a t e d  hardware, An e l e c t r i c  
hea t  source ( 2 )  was provided a s  TSE i n  place of 
>he nuclear o r  isotope heat  source under consid- 
e ra t ion  f o r  t h i s  system. The equipment shown 
schematically i n  the gas management module and 
heat  r e j e c t i o n  module was provided ns TSE with 
t h e  exception of  the  main coolant purnp whish i s  
ca, f l i & h t  prototype u n P t  (3). POP ~in1;pEici ty~ 
much of t h e  TSE (valves,  f i l t e r s ,  e t c .  ) has been 
omitted from the  schematic and only major compo- 
nents  a r e  shorn. 
The t e s t  system i s  a closed-16op BPCS opera- 
t i n g  with a He-Xe gas mixture a s  t h e  working 
fluid. Design temperatures f o r  t h e  system a r e  
1 6 0 0 ~  F a t  t h e .  turbine i r i l e t  and 80' F a t  the  
compressor i n l e t .  With a compressor discharge 
pressure of  42 psia ,  t h e  system produces a ne t  
e l e c t r i c a l  output of  10.7 kW a t  0 .95 lagging 
power f a c t o r  (11.3'kVA). 
BRAYTON ROTATING UNIT - The BRU shown i n  
Fig. 2 cons i s t s  of a turbine,  an a l t e r n a t o r  and 
a compressor mounted on a s i n g l e  s h a f t  designed 
t o  operate a t  36,000 rpm. The s h a f t  i s  support- 
ed  by gas- lubricated journal  and t h r u s t  bear-  
ings.  & t a i l e d  descr ip t ions  of $he r a d i a l  in -  
flow turb ine  and r a d i a l  outflow comqressor may 
be found i n  Refs. 4 and 5. The T e r n a t o r ,  which 
i s  described i n  Ref. 6, i s  a modi i e d  Lundkll 
a l t e r n a t o r  having a so l id -b imeta l l i c  r o t o r ,  two 
s t a t i o n a r y  f i e l d  windings, and a s t a t i o n a r y  arma- 
t u r e  winding. The r a t e d  output i s  14.3 k i l o v o l t -  
amperes a t  0.75 lagging power f a c t o r ,  120/208 
v o l t s ,  and 1200 her tz .  
BRAYTON HEAT EXCHANGER UNIT - The BHXU ' 
shown i n  Fig. 3 incorporates  a recuperator  w i t h  
a waste hea t  exchanger, The recuperator  core 
cons i s t s  of  p l a t e - f i n  sandwich cons t ruc t ion  
brazed a s  a s ing le  u n i t .  The hea t  exchanger i s  
a cross-counterflow u n i t  with s i m i l a r  p l a t e - f i n  
construct ion a s  i n  t h e  recuperator .  The cores  
of both u n i t s  were assembled i n t o  a s ing le  u n i t  
(BHXU) by welding t o  t r a n s i t i o n  sec t ions  and 
headers. 
BRAYTON ELECTRICAL COMPONEDPTS - The a l t e r -  
na tor  i s  in tegra ted  with an e l e c t r i c a l  subsys- 
tem. Figure 4 i s  a block diagram of  the  Bray- 
ton e l e c t r i c a l  components t e s t e d .  Photographs 
of t h e  breadboard vol tage regu la tor ,  s e r i e s  
f i e l d  con t ro l le r ,  and speed c o n t r o l l e r  a r e  
sham i n  Fig. 5. The s e r i e s  f i e l d  c o n t r o l l e r  
de l ivers  cur ren t  t o  t h e  s e r i e s  f i e l d  i n  d i r e c t  
proport ion t o  armature current .  The vo l tage  
2 
regu la tor  provides e x c i t a t i o n  t o  t h e  s h ~ m t  field 
t o  maintain constant vol tage a: tP. ..ox i isefdi loaii. 
The three-speed c o n t r o l l e r s  vary t h e  current  tnto 
t h e  p a r a s i t i c  load  r e s i s t o r  a s  a func t ien  of lino 
frequency. The p a r a s i t i c  load  a.utc;ir.sCi.cdjr 
c a p e n s a t e s  ,for v a r i a t i o n s  i n  -be 11sePd 10a.a and 
thereby maintains c0nstan.l; BRU speed, Bore dz- 
t a i l e d  descript iol ls  of these  eleetx-iea,?.. concrols 
may be found i n  Refs. 7 and 8 .  
AUTOMATIWG TKE TEST SYSTEM 
The deslgn considerations f o ~  dcI1l6v*n& 
t e s t  system automatlon ranged Ctoir cm;?lete on- 
puter  con t ro l  t o  the  use of har t  & a r e  ce.\ I C ~ S  
such a s  pressure switches, ~ e t p x  r d L ~ y s ,  a n - ~ s g  
cont ro l le r s ,  e t c .  f o r  the  a~rtotia ti e ;oriroL -,?la 
p ro tec t ion  of t h e  BES. A d l g l t d l  &at:" seq't' s i -  
t l o n  system (DDAS) was purchaser2 f o r  tna tecz: 
p r imar i ly  t o  provide contiriuoud da ta  acqu~s?+-oA 
and t e s t  system control .  Test system eontro- 
was provlded by t h e  DDAS by means of SI )~ '~X%TC-  
cont ro l led  output switches. Due t o  the mcer -  
t a l n t y  of t h e  DDAS hardware and s o o t - a r e  re- 
l l a b i i l  ty, the  following desigli phriosophy .~'ir,s 
establ ished:  
(1) The DDAS would be used t o  p r o n d e  a - ~ t a -  
matlc da ta  acquis l t lon  and reductron am. sampled 
data  system cont ro l  where tune response was Got 
critical. 
( 2 )  Test  system adjustmentr reyu i r lng  cop- 
tinuous cont ro l  would be handled b:, ConventionC. 
electro-pneumatic cont ro l le r s .  
(3) An automatic p ro tec t lon  sysieni rhrouic be 
provided separate  from t h e  DDAS 
(4)  Test system shutdown would be ,i?rt,atea 
s o l e l y  by t h e  automatic pro tec t lon  svstern, 
Wlth t h e  above philosophy i n  cr^l'e( ", the 
automatic con t ro l  and pro tec t lon  sfsceli was i?c- 
signed and fabricated.  DDAS hardbare and  SOL^- 
ware requirements f o r  data  reductLon alid sysle?? 
con t ro l  were established and a  contra^^ ,as  
awarded t o  p r o v ~ d e  t h e  hardware a r d  s o f t w ~ r e  zs 
a complete system. The DDAS, the  eo?Cl-oi system, 
and the pro tec t ron  system a r e  discusseo i n  tke 
f o l l o m n g  sec t lons  of  t h i s  repor t .  
DIGITAL DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM 
The d i g i t a l  da ta  acquis i t ion  system (UDAS) 
i s  shown schematically i n  Fig. 6 .  The ana?Loi.; 
inputs  from 200 labora tory  ins';ruments ;;re d i s -  
t r i b u t e d  by means of a c e n t r a l  pat,ckiuoa!-d sys- 
tem t o  four  po in t s  o r  any combinatio,n i . l ?e reo" .  
Signals  may be routed d i r e c t l y  o r  thr-ough sign$- 
condit ioning equipment ( amplif iers ,  frequent? 
converters,  e tc .  ) t o  the  p ro tec t ion  c i r c u i t r y ,  
t h e  con t ro l  panel display devices, and t h e  
scanner f o r  i n s e r t i o n  i n t o  the hiata system. The 
central.  patchboard system provides f l e x i b i l i t y  
f o r  instrumentation changes, t rouble  shooting, 
quick replacement of s i g n a l  conqit ioning equip- 
ment, and s impl i f i es  t h e  t a s k  of c d i b r a t ' i o n  by 
providing a s ing le  access po in t  t o  dl i n s t r u -  
mentation. 
Control panel d i sp lays  were accomplished 
with convention& meters r"or.temperatw&, pres-  
sure,  frequency, e t ~ .  A graphic t e s t  system 
d isp lay  was provided t o  ease manual operation of  
the f a c i l i t y .  (See f i g .  7 . )  The automatic pro- 
t e c t i o n  system i s  discussed l a t e r  i n  t h i s  paper. 
The remini-ng discussion i n  t h i s  sec t ion  i s  con- 
cerned with the  DDAS which i s  schematical.ly 
shown within the dashed a r e a  of  Fig. 6. 
The 200 data  channels wired t o  t h e  scanner 
can be sampled i n  t o t a l  o r  ind iv idua l ly  by t h e  
, 
computer under program control .  The scanner 
employed i n  t h i s  f a c i l i t y  contains  modular 
groups of 1 0  channels each and i s  expandable t o  
a maximum of 1000 channels. 
Data a r e  passed from t h e  scanner t o  t h e  i n -  
t e g r a t i n g  d i g i t a l  voltmeter ( IDW) where the  
vol tage s igna ls  a r e  averaged and converted from 
analog t o  digi ta l .  form. The daka flow from the 
IDVM i s  through the  coupler t o  t h e  computer 
where it i s  e i t h e r  s tored,  processed;or passed 
on t o  t h e  various per iphera l  devices. The DDAS 
was supplied t o  WSA spec i f ica t ions  by the  Vidar 
Corporation. The 'da ta  system cons i s t s  of both 
Vidar and D i g i t a l  Equipment Corporation hardware 
while the  software was provided by Delphic 
Indus t r ies  under subcontract t o  Vidar. Table 1 
i s  a l i s t i n g  of t h e  hardware used i n  t h i s  sys- 
tem. 
The software system designed f o r  t h i s  f a -  
c i l i t y  provides th ree  da ta  acquisi- t ion modes: , 
( 1 )  Data acquis i t ion  f o r  processing 
( 2 )  Data acquis i t ion  and s torage f o r  f a i l u r e  
ana lys i s  
( 3 )  Data acquis i t ion  f o r  l i m i t  checking 
The various modes a r e  con t ro l led  by t a b l e s  
t n a t  a r e  generated p r i o r  t o  program s ta r tup .  
The t a b l e s  a r e  e a s i l y  changed on an o f f - l i n e  ' 
b a s i s  t o  account f o r  new o r  bad channels, new 
l i m i t  conditions, d i f f e r e n t  i n t e g r a t i o n  times, 
e t c .  
PROCESSED DATA - For t h i s  t e s t  f a c i l i t y ,  
da ta  a r e  acquired on an hourly b a s i s  f o r  pro- 
cessing. Processing includes conversion of  t h e  
raw da ta  t o  corrected engineering u n i t  values,  
and t h e  performance of various cale?*l.sticns Bs 
system and component e f f i c i e n c i e s ,  bent, Cransfer 
paramebers, power fac tors ,  e t c .  The date a r e  
processed f o r  a s ingle  scax of data. (200 chan- 
n e l s )  and pr in ted  out on a teleL,i-pe ~Tkiea con2- 
puter  time i s  ava i lab le .  Data scans a r e  not 
s to red  i n  t h e  computer f o r  la-cer o'2tput,, If 6C 
d e s i ~ e d ,  a paper t ape  of t h e  ra.-~7 da.t,s. be 
produced For l a t e r  processing Ey 1-srger computers 
a t  the Lewis Center. A typical .  data  scan (700 
channe1.s) i s  accomplished i n  8 szconcis, Z U X  
processing of the  data  (engineerlinc uugi4;s an6 
c j l c u l a t e d  outputs)  requ i res  ap~~or? , . ?a te ly  i C  
minutes including pr in tou t  t h e .  'Che tine i n -  
t e r v a l  between successive d a t a  scai;c i s  ?djusi,- 
able  with the minimum time deterrxined 'by the 
time period required t o  process arid oui;p;t t i .2  
previous scan. 
FAILURE Mfi1,YSIS - In t e s t . s  t b s i  i.r:r-nhre 
new components and systems, Eailirre s sun shut - 
downs may occur frequent ly.  To praper1.y anaLyze 
these f a i l u r e s ,  key parameters irus t be cor?si ant - 
l y  recorded. I n  some cases tile a r a p i e t e r s  ne;d- 
ed  f o r  ana lys i s  a r e  e a s i l y  determine!? 1h!, W2j.s 
i s  not genera l ly  the case. In additi.on, eq:ijp- 
nent such a s  tape recorders ,  pcn :recori:;,ers, etc, 
a.re expensive and require  constant. simir\reiLla~~c!e. 
To avoid t h i s  problem a d i s c  f i . l e  \":as include6 
i n  the  da ta  system. All 200 da ta  chnn~iels  a r e  
continuously sca.nned by t h e  coinpirter ard: s",n'xeti. 
on t h e  disc .  Approximately 314- of' t h e  d i sc  es- 
p a c i t y  has been s e t  aside f o r  t1if.s pnrpnse. 
This provides a 15 hour backlog cf data wit:! 
data  channel repea t s  every 8 seconds, 11" a;? 
automatic t e s t  system shutdown oec-nrs, i b e  can,- 
pute r  rece ives  an i n t e r r u p t  whi.ch ~u1,cm;-ticelly 
schedules 1 5  addi t iona l  minutes of faii.1;l.e nncL'iy- 
s i s  data  and a computer shutdown a t  !,he end of 
t h a t  time. It should be noted here that, c e r t a i n  
system parameters required cont.i~mous monitorird~ 
which was not possible  with t h e  DINS. These :XI,- 
rameters were recorded on a 3 2  cl~arinel rn-enel : ~ c  
tape recorder modified f o r  automs.tic rei:yclin< 
of the  tape.  In t h i s  way a 3 hoar bocld.c;;r 01' 
continuous analog data  was availa.ble a t  c-1 
times. 
The softrfare designed f o r  t b i s  I esi, includes 
a f a i l u r e  ana lys i s  program which provides ?or  
o f f - l i n e  r e t r i e v a l  of the d a t a  scored on t he  ~ i i s c  
f i . l e .  The program provides a l i n k  t o  the  basi.c 
program so  t h a t  a l l  engineering unit. cax;.ersions, ' 
ca.lcuJ-ations, e t c .  , can be performed a,r:d outputen 
exac t ly  a s  t h e  on-line da ta .  111 a d d i t i o n ,  a 
disc-search rou t ine  enables indi.~riduul ci:m-,el_s 
o r  groups of channels t o  be converted t o  e n ~ i - l  
neering u n i t s  and pr in ted  out f o r  d i s c r e t e  time 
i n t e r v a l s .  This fea ture  g r e a t l y  eases  t h e  t a s k  
of analyzing f a i l u r e s .  It should be noted here 
t h a t  a l l  times and d a t a  r a t e s  discussed a r e  
e a s i l y  changed on an o f f - l i n e  b a s i s  p r i o r  t o  
s t a r t u p  of t h e  f a i l u r e  ana lys i s  por t ion  of t h e  
software system. .- 
LIWT CHECKING - For t h i s  t e s t  42 da ta  
channels were se lec ted  f o r  l i m l t  checking. The 
computer checks every 5 minutes f o r  high o r  low 
l i m r t s  o r  both a s  required by a l i m r t  check 
t a b l e  which i s  generated p r i o r  t o  software sys- 
tern s ta r tup .  On an out-of- l imit  condition, t h e  
computer w r l l  e i t h e r  ~ e n e r a t e  an alarm message 
o r  moment~r i ly  close one of t h e  32 output con- 
trol switches and generate a c o n t r o l  message. 
QL1 &Lar,n and cont ra l  messages a r e  p r i n t e d  out 
on a second t e l e t y p e  so  t h a t  messages do not. 
I n t e r f e r e  wrth normal data  outputs .  The a l a m  
nicssages a r e  u s e f d  during at tended operat ion a s  
an rndicatron of  d r i f t  i n  s teady-s ta te  condi- 
t r o n s  o r  a s  a warning f o r  pending problems. 
Durmg unattended operat ion any se lec ted  param- 
e t e r  can produce t h e  same warning by t r ippprg  a 
cen t re1  alarm c i r c u i t  t o  t h e  NASA f i r e  s t a t i o n  
v i a  one of t h e  con t ro l  switches. F i r e  s t a t i o n  
personnel then  c a l l  i n  appropriate  t e s t  system 
personnel t o  a t t e n d  t o  the  problem. This meth- 
od has  been used with good success f o r  t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a s  appl icat ion.  
CON'llROL SYSTEM 
Conventional electro-pneumatic c o n t r o l l e r s  
were used i n  t h e  t e s t s y s t e m  where continuous 
system cont ro l  was required. The r e l i a b i l i t y  of  
t h i s  type of c o n t r o l l e r  i s  w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  and 
no problems with t h i s  type of  device were en- 
countered during t h e  endurance t e s t i n g .  
To demonstrate t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of  t h e  com- 
pu te r ized  controls ,  f i v e  system adjustments were 
se lec ted  t o  be performed by the DDAS. These a r e  
shown i n  Fig. 8 along with a d d i t i o n a l  ac t ions  
i n i t i a t e d  by the  DDAS. I n  order  t o  accomplish 
system adjustments, two methods of valve con t ro l  
were employed: 
(1)  An out-of- l imit  condit ion sensed by the  
DDAS i n i t i a t e d  a timed valve opening. The con- 
t r o l  ac t ion  was repeated every f i v e  minutes dur- 
ing  each l i m i t  check cycle u n t i l  t h e  out-of- 
l i m i t  condi t ion was s a t i s f i e d .  
( 2 )  A con t ro l  band ( a  high and a low l i m i t )  
was esta.blished f o r  t h e  con t ro l led  parameter. A 
h igh- l imi t  condit ion sensed by t h e  DDAS i n i t i -  
a t e d  a valve opening. I f  during subsequent l i m i t  
check cycles t h e  low l u n r t  was r e a ~ h e a ,  Lhe Diii~ 
closed t h e  valve. 
A l l  of these Involved the  opcretrbn of 
pneumatrcally-posltroned valves TI e .z,r p r e t -  
sure wklrch operated t h e  valves -2s s ~ p p l i e c  ~(l, 
t h e  valve posr t ioners  through c ~ n p r  * ~ r  -dgi=rr: ec 
solenold valves. Thrs pressure was pre-et '- 
achieve t h e  amount of valve ope:ing desrred 3b 
t y p r c a l  system ad;justment was a c c n ~ n ~ i ~ s h = d  ? 
follows . 
Srnce t h e  compressor d rsc  J rce  ow-svz? IS 
d l r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  the  ainomt I ~ s s  11 6,h- ,ye-  
t en ,  t h r s  parameter was used f o  &] ?cm"I,,-r pol&- 
t r o l .  R high l r m r t  condlt lor  .c sul k c ?  17 & 
20 ms pulse on one of t h e  ouipu hkx' :.is .Lo p ~ t l  
rn  t h e  DDAS coupler. 'ine pulse yiaz c6 o 
ex1,ernal circuitry whrch openea 7 3u[r ' r  Jer 
valve f o r  a p rese t  t m e  intervz,  ic$prc~.i~naloLy 
10 see)  . Thrs procedure was reptcCec? ~ r l n ~ :  
subsequent l r m r t  checks u n t i l  Cl% oo --:'-1-m c 
conditron was cleared.  The amormt of fj-s r e -  
moved during one valve cycle 1m,& a,;ustctie l oeia 
by regulating the  amount of vaLve cp-13-rp ar,c 'sy 
adjusting t h e  trme In te rva l .  A r o s  co~lp'rcsscr 
d r s c h a r ~ e  pressure r e s u l t e d  r n  pzs bcr11, ad&(% 
t o  the  system *n a srmrlar  manner. N:"? this " 
method of adjustment compressor dlsc'?ar .t pre s- 
sure was c a s r l y  maintarned a t  no-rri~& aiue 
i 0 . 2  ps1. 
The cornputerrzed cont ro l s  proved ,o be \cry 
r e l l a b l e  throughout the  5300 hcurs o: Ccst~n,  
Computer f a i l u r e s  r e s u l t e a  m the l o s s  of tbe 
automatrc con t ro l s  u n t i l  t e s t  personrel c o d a  
a r r l v e  on the scene and r e - s t a r t t t h c  3 3 s .  
False con t ro l  ac t lons  were not  exper2encea 
durrng normal computer operat ion or  ~s a r e -  
s u l t  of computer f a i l u r e .  
AUTOMATIC PROTECTION SYSTEM 
An automatic p ro tec t ion  system ( f i g .  9)  ,?as 
designed t o  p ro tec t  t h e  BRU from destr-irctive 
overspeed and provide complete s;!s;er; siiri-,do-\rrl 
i n  case of any one t e s t  system componencfaaji.-e, 
A U  c i r c u i t s  were designed f o r  8;-om6 ie;t o L y -  
and no a t  temst was made t o  min.ia;;u-ize :-;he c i r -  
c u i t r y  f o r  f l i g t t  system applicai.ion. ? i g m e  9 
shows eacl-1 type of f a u l t  detecteti  m i d  its cor- 
responding cont ro l  act ion.  
The design of t h i s  p ro tec t ion  system -was 
based upon the following considerai,j.ons : 
(1 )  Any one t e s t  system component f a i lwe  
or  l o s s  of the  e l e c t r i c a l  subsyst.em s l n ~ ~ 2  not, re,- 
s u l t  i n  des t ruc t ive  overspeed of- the  BRU. 
(2 )  C r i t i c a l  p ro tec t ion  system c i r c u i t s  
s h a l l  be redundant and permit normal p ro tec t ion  
system operat ion even i f  a p ro tec t ive  system de- 
v i c e  f a i l u r e  occurred. 
(3 )  When any c r i t i c a l  f a u l t  i s  detected,  
f i r s t  p r i o r i t y  i s  t o  i n i t i a t e  a system shutdovn 
r a t h e r  than providing cor rec t ive  a c t i o n  t o  per-  
m i t  continued operation. 
( 4 )  Provide maximum pro tec t ion  t o  a l l  Bray- 
Lon components and TSE. 
(5) Record the  f a u l t  t h a t  caused a system 
shutdown and i n i t i a t e  a computer i n t e r r u p t  t o  
s top  the  recording of  f a i l u r e  a n a l y s i s  d a t a  
a f t e r  1 5  minutes. 
( 6 )  Bovide  pro tec t ion  f o r  t h e  system com- 
p l e t e l y  rndependent of  any computer con t ro l  
funct ions.  
( 7 )  The shutdown cont ro l s  must operate i n  
t h e  proper sequence t o  avoid o ther  f a u l t s  which 
could cause damage t o  t h e  system. 
Most of  t h e  p ro tec t ion  was appl ied  t o  the  
BRU ( tu rb ine ,  a l t e r n a t o r  and compressor), the  
prototype coolant pump, and t h e  e l e c t r i c  h e a t  
source (hea te r  and power c o n t r o l l e r ) .  Protec- 
t i o n  aga ins t  l o s s  of c o n t r o l  power was included, 
so  t h a t  i f  t h i s  type of  fault occurred, all r e -  
l a y s ,  valves,  e t c . ,  would go t o  a " fa i l - sa fe"  
p o s i t i o n  and complete system s h u t d m  would 
occur. 
Fro tec t ion  system redundancy was achieved 
i n  some cases due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  mahy system 
operat ing condit ions a r e  in te r re la ted ,  For ex- 
ample, a f a i l u r e  i n  the  h e a t e r  power c o n t r o l l e r  
might r e s u l t  i n  high power app l ied  t o  t h e  h e a t e r  
f i r s t  causing t h e  hea te r  tubes t o  overheat and, 
secondly, r e s u l t i n g  i n  high tu rb ine  i n l e t  temper- 
a t u r e .  Protect ion system redundancy was a l s o  ob- , 
t a i n e d  by using redundant shutdown c i r c u i t s  a s  
i n  t h e  case of BRU overspeed. Since BRU over- 
speed i s  considered a s  t h e  most c r i t i c a l  param- 
e t e r ,  t h r e e  independent methods of  de tec t ing  ro-  
t a t i v e  speed were used: 
(1) A capacitance probe l o c a t e d  wi th in  the  
. BRU 
(2 )  Two magnetic pickups mounted on t h e  
compressor housing 
(3) Al te rna tor  l i n e  frequency 
A l l  th ree  methods use a frequency s i g n a l  
which i s  d i r e c t l y  proport ional  t o  r o t a t i v e  speed, 
The a l t e r n a t o r  overfrequency shutdown l i m i t  
was s e t  beyond t h e  con t ro l  range of the  speed 
cont ro l  and provided a normal shutdawn mode. A 
magnetic pickup was used a s  backup pro tec t ion  
and a l s o  provided a normal shutdown. If, how- 
ever, t h e  BRU speed continued t o  increase  beyond 
t h e  f i r s t  l i m i t ,  another c i r c u i t  enpl-oying a 
capacitance probe and a magnetic nickup was s e t  
t o  i n i t i a t e  an emergency shutdown node t o  pr-vent 
des t ruc t ive  overspeed. 
Some of the  p ro tec t ion  l o g i c  was designed 
t o  sense a f a u l t  condition and pcrrli:, continued 
system ope r a t  ion v i a  appropriat,e con{-,rol s c t i  O T E ,  
For example, p ro tec t ion  was provided. for the  l o s s  
of the  prototype coolant pump. A p u ~ p  fcilL1-.-r 
would r e s u l t  i n  low pump o u t l e t  p:.essure sqhicll 
i n i t i a t e s  an automatic t r a n s f e r  t o  a, backup p'Jm>. 
I f  the  backup pump f a i l s  t o  operzte, ss i x d i c a -  
t e d  by continued lair pressure,  a:? a.utom@Cic SYS- 
tem shutdown would be i n i t i a t e d .  
A c e n t r a l  alarm c i r c u i t  wls i .ncor~ora te3  
i n t o  t h e  pro tec t ion  system so t h a t  khe t s %  en- 
g ineers  could be n o t i f i e d  i n  the  casc of corn- 
pu tc r  T a i l m e ,  system parameters exceeciing 
spec i f ied  cont ro l  limits, or automai;;~ system 
shutdown. This c e n t r a l  alarm c!ircui-,,6>ed a 
telephone l i n e  t o  interconnect  t h e  t e s t f a c i l i t y  
con t ro l  room with t h e  NASA f i r e  s t a t i o n  ( s t a f f e 8  
around t h e  c lock) .  A vol tage was appZj.ed t o  .the 
telephone l i n e  and, whenever any of -:he a"9ove 
problems w d d  occur i n  t h e  con t ro l  row', "the 
alarm c i r c u i t r y  opened s e r i e s  contaczs i n  the 
telephone l i n e  r e s u l t i n g  i n  an aznumciator dm- 
a t  t h e  f i r e  s t a t i o n .  
It was possible  t o  connect any c r i t i c a l  
parameter i n t o  t h e  c e n t r a l  alarm c i r c u i t .  A 
s p e c i a l  c i r c u i t  interconnected with Gkie centrais 
alarm -ci.rcuit was designed t o  give warning o f  
computer f a i l u r e .  This c i r c u i t  iaonitored the  
DDAS l imi 'cchecking and t r ipped the  f i r e  s t a t i o n  
alarm i f  t h e  l i m i t  checking stopped. The sub- 
matic shutdown c i r c u i t  was a l s o  designed t o  i n i -  
t i a t e  a f i r e  s t a t i o n  alarm when a system shut- 
down occurred. 
SYSTEM SFUTDOWN - The pro tec t ion  system was 
designed t o  d e t e c t  a f a u l t  and provide t h e  proper 
con t ro l  sequence f o r  a sa fe  shutdown. Tihe de- 
t e c t i o n  of any c r i t i c a l .  f a u l t ,  except f o r  eon- 
t r o l  power l o s s ,  provided a shutdown s igna l  
which t r ipped  lockout  r e l a y s  and a c t i v a t e d  an 
event recorder .  Since t h i s  was a c r i t i c a l  c i r -  
c u i t ,  redundant lockout re lays  m ~ e  used t o  .pro- 
vide a normal shutdown i n  case one r e l a y  f a i l c d  
t o  operate .  As soon a s  the  lockout r e l a y s  
t r ipped,  severa l  events occurred sin~ultaneousbjr 
i n  order  t o  decelerate  t h e  BRU t o  zero speed. 
Figure 9 gives a l i s t  of  all fiztctions con- 
t r o l l e d  chrring t h e  shutdown mocle~ The bas ic  re- 
quirements f o r  system shutdown a r e  a s  follows: 
( 1 )  Apply jacking gas t o  t h e  gas bearings 
i n  t h e  BRU. 
( 2 )  Turn off input power t o  the h ~ t e r .  
( 3 )  Vent the gas from the  system. 
(4 )  Apply paras i t ic  load. 
Loss of the 120 vol t  control bus prevents 
a lockout re lay  t r i p .  Hawever,-aY valves, re -  
lays,  e tc . ,  required t o  accomplish the above 
shutdown requirements are immediately activated 
due t o  l a s s  of power. 
For unattended system operation it was 
necessary: 
(i) To record the f a d t  tha t  caused ra, shut- 
damp 
(2) To i n i t i a t e  a f i r e  s ta t ion  dm, and 
(3) To i n i t i a t e  a comput'er in ter rupt  t o  
stop the recording of f a i lu re  analysis data 
a f t e r  15 minutes. 
One important consideration during shutdown 
was tha t  as the BRU approached zero speed, it 
was necessary t o  turn off the jacking gas t o  the 
gas bearings i n  order t o  conserve the gas i n  the 
main supply bot t le .  Therefore, a special  c i r -  
cu i t  was designed fo r  t h i s  purpose. This c i r -  
cui t  detected low BRU speed and automatically 
applied current from a battery t o  the a l te rnator  
f i e l d  t o  stop BRU rotat ion.  After a time delay, 
the c i r cu i t  closed the jacking gas valves. The 
Brayton t e s t  system was shut down successfLrUy 
35 times, without any malfunctions, i n  the pro- 
tec t ion  system or the controls. 
CONCLUDING REM.ARIC; 
An automated-test system was designed, con- 
structed, and tested.  A computerized system was 
used successfully *for monitoring and controll ing 
the t e s t  system during more than 5300 hours of 
steady-state endurance tes t ing;  i n  excess of 
4600 hours of tes t ing  were unattended by t e s t  ' 
personnel. The t e s t  system was protected with 
an automatic protection system which functioned 
independently of the  computerize^ system. Dur- 
ing the endurance test ing,  there were no Brayton 
component f a i lu re s  and only mino pi-oblems with 
t e s t  support equipment. iiutomatic shut dams 
were experienced without any malfunctions ' in the 
protection system or the controls. 
A d i g i t a l  data acquisi t ion system (DDAS) 
provided continuous data acquisi t ion and reduc- 
t ion.  The DDAS also  provided unattended t e s t  
system control via software-controlled output 
switches. Experience with the DDAS controls  
demonstrated high r e l i a b i l i t y  and precise t e s t  
system control. Computer f a i lu re s  resul ted  i n  
the lo s s  of control  only. False control act ions 
were not experienced during the 5300 hours of 
test ing.  DDAS hardware and software proved to  
be very versa t i le .  Experience sl~owed that  i t  
could be adaptable t o  other ex 'erh.e~^lts  w i t h  
similar basic requirements (data acquisition, 
data reduction, and control) .  For mos-t sppii-  
cations, only the programs associated wi th  syS- 
tem calculations and output forinats wo~jld have 
t o  be changed. 
An automatic protection systen: was provided 
t o  operate separately from the DDkS and backup 
aU automatic controls. As a res-a+;, ;"ad-~-er- 
t en t  t e s t  sysl;em shutdowns in  i.he event; of 
computer f a i lu re  were avoided becnxse system 
shutdown was in i t i a t ed  only- by the protec.tion 
system. Furthermore, there was no Loss o f .  Lest 
system protection, whenever a conrputer f a i l ? r z  
occurred or whenever the comp~;ter was opf-line 
t o  make changes t o  DDAS software such a.s calcu- 
l a t ion  modifications, limii; changes, e t c ,  AUil. 
c r i t i c a l  protection c i r cu i t s  were designed t o  be 
redundant and pennit normal prctectlor, of the 
t e s t  system even i f  a protection system device 
fai led.  Increased protection system r e l i a b i l i t y  
and redundancy was a lso  achieved i n  some cases 
due t o  the f a c t  tha t  many t e s t  gystem operati.ng 
conditions were interrelated.  As a res-ilk, ithe 
protection system proved t o  be very re l iable  and 
provided complete t e s t  system protection,  When- 
ever a f au l t  was detected during the e-idwanca 
test ing,  the protection system provided the pro- 
per shutdown sequence for  a safe t e s t  system 
shutdorm. This was demonstrated by more thani 
35 automatic shutdowns without any resul tant  
damage'to the t e s t  system; 25 of these shut- 
downs were performed in tent ional ly  w i n g  the 
system s tar tup  t e s t  phase of the t e s t  program, 
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Hardware 
TABLE I - DIGITAL DATA ACQUfSITION SYSTEM 
Manufacturer 
and p a r t  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
Comments 
Computer DEC-PDP-8/1 Includes 4K memory 
Extended memory module DEC-MC~/I-A 4 q  memory and memory coctrol  
Extended memory module DEC-MM/~ I - A  4K memory 
2 d i s k  f i l e s  DEC-RS08 Data s torage - 3/4 capaci ty 
Program storage - 1/4  capacity 
Tota l  capaci ty 500 K 
Disk cont ro l  DEC-RFO8 
S e r i a l  l i n e  i n t e r f a c e  ( d i s k )  DEC-PTO8B 
Send/receive typewri ter  with Teletype-ASR-35 Processed data  output ;  some 
paper tape reader  and paper tape input ;  keyboard 
punch cont ro l  of  d a t a  system 
Receive only typewri ter  Teletype-AT-35 Alarm and cont ro l  messages 
Coupler Vidar 653-06 
D i g i t a l  clock 
Scanner 
Vidar 624-02 Data and message time base 
Vidar 610 Programmed channel sampling 
In tegra t ing  d i g i t a l  v o l t -  . Vidar 521 A/R Analog t o  d i g i t a l  conversion 
meter 
High speed reader  Vidar 556 Program loading 
High speed punch Teletype BRPE Raw d a t a  output 
--ax- r-- - - - - -" - ---- - '* ------  -  - 
EX PANS ION 
a REMOTELY CONTROLLED VALVE 
@ MANUALLY ADJUSTED 
@ COMPUTER OPERATED 
PROTECTION SYSTEM OPERATED 
GAS SYSTEM 
- -- COOLANT SY STENl 
---- ----- NITROGEN GAS 
Figure 1. - Simpl i f ied schematic of test system. 
CD-10717-15 
Figure  2. - Brayton Rotating Unit. 
yWASl'E HEAT EXCHANGER r R E C U P E K A T U R  
\ 
Figure 3. - Brayton heat exchanger unit. 
ALTERNATOR 
SHUNT SERIES 
FIELD FIELD 
VOLTAGE 
SPEED 
CONTROLLER 
I PARASITIC LOAD RESISTOR 1 
Figure 4. - Block diagram of Brayton electrical components tested. 
SPEED CON7 ROLLER 
SERIES FIELD CONTROLLERT (THREE REQUIRED) 
Figure 5. - Breadboard control devices. 
SHUTDOWN INTERRUPT 
___) 
CIRCUITRY 
Figure 6. - Digital data acquisition system. 
Figure 7. - Control room for  test system. 
OPEN INJECTION VALVE 
PRESSURE - LOW LIMIT FOR PRESET TIME 
OPEN BACKUP OIL 
TEMPERATURE - HIGH LIMIT 
ALARM AND 
CONTROL MESSAGES I 
COMPUTER FAILURE - ACTIVATE CENTRAL 
NO LIMIT CHECKING ALARM CIRCUIT 
F igu re  8. - System con t ro l  per formed by t h e  DDAS. 
I TURBINE INLET TEMP HlGH OR LOW 1 1 
1 ALTERNATOR WINDING TEMP HlGH 
1 BEARING CAVITY PRESSURE LOW I I 
[BRU SPEED HIGH (CAPACITANCE PROBE) ACTIVATES EMERGENCY 
[BRU SPEED HIGH (MAGNETIC PICKUP NO. 1) SHUTDOWN CIRCUIT 
I ALTERNATOR OVER FREQUENCY I 
ALTERNATOR UNDER TlME DELAY 
REMOVE 
USEFUL LOAD 
RELAYS (NORMAL 
H ACTIVATE COMPUTER INTERRUPT CIRCUIT 
I J 
ALTERNATOR S H U M  
FIELD CURRENT HlGH 
[ALTERNATOR SERIES FIEL- I 
ALTERNATOR SERIES 
FIELD CURRENT HlGH TlME DELAY 1 
REMOVE USEFUL LOAD 
COOLAM PUMP OUTLET 
PRESS LOW 
TlME DELAY 
COOLANT PUMP CIRCUIT 
BREAKER TRIPPED OR OVERLOAD AUTO TRANSFER TO BACKUP PUMP 
]POWER CONTROLLER SCR OVER TEMP OPEN CIRCUIT BREAKER 
  LOSS OF MAIN CONTROL BUS CIRCUIT BREAKER ] 
Figure 9. - Automatic protection system. 
